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NEWSLETTER NO.65 NOVEMBER 1989An organization of retirees of the water Resources Division, tJ.s. Geological survey, whose purpose isto keep its members in touch with each other and their former agency-
National Officers: Robert M. Beall, President; Russell H. Langford, Vice president;

Ruth L. Malone, Secretary; Sumner G. Heidel, Tieasurer
Regional Officers: Alfred Clebsch, Jr., Central; David McCartney, Northeast;

Donald G. Jordan, Southeast; Loren E. young, Western
Newsletter Staff : Porter E. Ward, Editor; William J. Schneider, Assoc. Editor;

Francis T. schaefer, Asst. Editor; George E. Ferguson, Editor Emeritus
1990 Reunion Coordinator: Richard C. Heath

Address: "wRD Retirees", c/o usGS,4254 National center, Reston, vA 2zog2
phone: (703)648_564I

IT'5 PRESTDENTIAL REASSIGNM ENT TIM E

Biennially, it becomes a presidential ritual.to sign off and turn over the regalia ofoffice to a worthy successor. That time is apdioiching ;;J y;; now have theopportunity of confiff ilg the line of succession aetSrrnin.i-uy the eoaio-oiManagement (as specifiedln our Charter), or, choosi;g;.;th;i Fi""i. ,lio* voricontinued interest and support by returning the ulitot.-
Because our principal visible activities are the Newsletter and the Reunion. Ilon, I amparticularly indebted to porter ward and chuck coltip?rurcularly rnoebted to Porter Ward and Chuck Collier for their outstandiyhr.cl weren't, of course, solo efforts. Logistically, we all owe Jvtle orRuth Malone and Sumner Heidel for record kteoiib and associrio.l-.n.,.,

.:_-,.-i".'^:^,_r^ _ j-"-"..I: ::-l "l:Ti vr,jlrq dilu LrrucK Loilter TOr tnetr Outstandtng ServiCeSyhl.cl weren't, of course, solo efforts. Logistically, we all owe Jrtle of t-ha;ks toRuth Malone and Sumner Heidel for record kA;pi;b 
"nJ 

j5o.Lt.a i6or"ir"r"iti,and associated cho.res (ever try
li^.fl1:l-?i-:1,:lt of,minnows?) anq aii91".;[ rih"tem, compirer ani';;!:"r:'..oithe Directory file. wherever you are ari, don-'troie tr,atoiit<.

There are a number of p.raiseworthy individuals locally and nation-wide (toonumerous to ment.ion, as they say) whp keep the wheels iurning by pr"puring'theNewsletter for mailing.or wlio funnel regidnal news to ui, *n'oiroride Divisionsupport for our activi-ties, and who contlct our'metro- and locai-aiea;;;b;;
i::y::I1:th.lv luncheons and other matters. And, atways on hand is our mentor,George Ferguson, who.alon-g lr/ith a cadre of ex-presidenti, ir" jionstant source ofadvice and are a reminder oflhe basic aims of orioigunizaiion-.
Finally, as we head conf.idently into the '90's, we all look forward to a new year ofyour shared news and views in the newsletter. Afio Dick Heatfr .nJ ft,r *f"16rf .r"laying Ih" groundwork for the next tJmir/ gaililiing to u" h;lJ in ortando inNovember, 1990.

//
/5d ,\tot/

F::9 p,rosl:s: is beins nfge to e
be a gala affair, so keep orlando, Florida, and November 11-15, iggo, in mind.



THE LUNCH BUNcH--Lakewood, Colorado, Spring, 1999. Leftto
R.ight: Hugh_Hudson (almost), Stu Meyeis,'Frarik Ames, Frank
Visher, Keith Essex, and Stan Lohman"

GATHERED FOR LUN.CH--Rolla, Missouri, June, 1989. Left to Right: Don Spencer,
Mable_Spencer, Dutch Oaks, Tudor Oaks, Bill Todd, Mary Jane totd, Geriie noe*er,
Flq"t Rgemer, Alleene Sandhaus, Elmer Sandhaus, Jeannette Emmett, Leo Emmett,
Jack Hale, IVlildred Hale, Eva Gollahon, John Gollahon, Horace Jeffery,.lrjnlii
Jeffe-ry,and Ned Harvey. Not pictured: James and MarthaAlexander, Berib narrey,
and Mel Janson.
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long drive f rom their whter quarteis in Arizona. He
when it ranq. Klava's cousin, his wife and a friend fr

just reconnected his phone
yhe! it rang. Klava's cousin, his wife and a friend from Russia were calling trcim tfre

A RUSSIAN SAGA
by Howard Matthai

The phone at the Matthai home in Msnlo Park.rang about 9:30 on a Friday night in

the next

late April. Harry.Hulsing was calling from Bend, OEgon, having just comy'tetef if,e
long drtve trom their winter quarters in Arizona. He had iust reionnected'his phone

San Franc,isco Airport where they had been stranded for about 3 days! N6ne of the
three spoke English

Harry asked us to see what we could do to help" A call to Traveler's Aid went
unanswered. Callsto Pan Am and the airport office only informed usthatthey had
no r_esponsibility for deplaning passengers. The only option left was for us to drive
the 20 miles to the airport and pick them up. We called Harry and got a very general
description of them and their first names. We didn't see ihem iear the pian am
counter; so we tried to have them paged. Airport policy is to not page anyone
unless they.have..both first and last nam1s. After some argument, we gavt two first
names, and "he" was paged. we located them near the baggage ar-ea and drove
them to our home. They lbst no time getting to bed and to sle-e-p, 

-

We advised Harry and Klava that things were more or less under control. So, tired as
the Hulsing's.weie, they had to leavelarly Saturday morning to drive 500 pius miles
to Menlo Park arriving about4 p.m. Such animatecj conversdtion in Russian and lots
of laughter. We didn't understand any of it, and Klava had little time to translate
much of it. We brought in Chinese food for dinner--a new experience for the
R ussia ns.

Oy, guest capacity of five was fully utilized. Then on Sunday they left for the return
trip to Bend. Barbara now knows that Russian hugs are sirong-and long. Truly a
memorable weekend for the Matthai's!

(Editor's note: Harry Hulsing's interesting "explanation" will appear
issue of the Newsletter. Lack of space precluded our using it in this iisue.)

SPECIAL NOTICE FROM THE TREASURER

Previously we have depended on writing on the mailing labels of the November
Newsletters a date to inform members i-f they owed any dues. Some members
reported difficulty in remembering when they last sent usiheir checks. So this year
we are sending ou-t individual poit cards to members who have not paid dues to
cover 1989, or 1988 and 1989, and we are showinq on each card the date that we
received your last dues. Therefore, if you receive a-card showing that you are paid
thro^ugh 1988 itwill mean thatour record showsthatyou owe foi i989;and a check
for $6 will pay the dues through 1990. Some questiohs have been asked whether a
member joined in.August 1988 and paid $3, for example, is paying for just 1988; as
the Secretary sends a current directdry and the earliei trt.t-. ds 5vailable. Unless the
Treasurer has specific instruction otherwise the first dues are credited for the year
received -- with the exception that dues received in October or later would normally
be credited to the following year. ln other words for convenience we operate on i
calendar year.

Another.syg..gestio.n by some members has been to set a special fee for "life
memb_ership". With the uncertainties of future expenses and fossible complicaton
with,lRS reports. we have been reluctant to formdlize such a system. However, a
number of members have made especially generous unsolicited iontributions above
dues, and, with the consent of the Board bfltanagement, the Treasurer does not list
?lyone as owing dues if he or she has made a total contribution of $100 or more
(during their membership) above requested dues.
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p.n Augu$ ?8 {ta1u9,l Lujan, Secretary of -the lnter.ior, accompanied by USGSDirector, Dallas Peck, the Governor of N6w Mexico and 
"th"rr, 

pi;;d ; pl"'q;;;
the gaging station on the Rio Grande at Embudo,-New Mexico iommembraiing itsestablishment in 1889. lt was the first of what has'become a water-data networ-k oiabout 50,000 stations operated by the USGS in cooperation *itfr mora ih;; i.OOO
State, Federal and local agencies.

The station was pyllt and operated by a small group of USGS personnel sent toEmbudo late in 1888 to exflore basii stream-g59ing teclin'qr5r. Atte1. r;;;r;lmonths of training, the e,n.qa.mp4ent was termiiat"ed ind it',e iraine"r ai#"ii"J t"establish and operate additional stations. These new stations were Uaiic 6;;
assessment of the water resources of western lands rquired by the Srrrey's newlv-
created (1888) lrrigation Survey alg_? rong-standing goat oii;h; W"irdv-io*"il,
who served as USGS Director from 1gg1 to rEga.

Fylhel,rgcognition was given to the Embudo station centennial on September 20
Yl"i gll!.f_Hvdrologist.Phil Cohen gave an illustrated lecture on eventi teading iothe. lrrigation Survey, the Embudo encampment and advances in stream-qaq-ino
technology at the lnterior Building, Washington, D.C. Because of the wide i"nt6resi
expressed he repeated his present5tion at tfr6 USGS National Center on October 13.

More-detailed information about the Embudo encampment and gaging station can
be found in USGS Professional Paper 778 titled "Embu'do, G; M"-;4, dt.t[iir"." oi
systematic Stream Gaging" by Arthur H. Frazier and wilbur Hecliter. 

-

Perhaps the earliest documentation of the events leading to and during the Embudo
$amp]rya-s^by Robert Follansbee in his "History of the"Water RLiorr.es Branch-toJune 30,1919." 

-Thi,1 
was completed in 1936 and published-pririierv if'"itlvthereafter. This volume, No.'1 in the WRD history series, *5s more recentlireproduced for internal use by the Division.

RECENT RETIREMENTS

National Headquarters: John Moore, Supervisory Hydrologist, September 1, 19g9.

Northeastern Regipni Ja.mes L- Barker,. Hydrolo_gist, Harrisburg, pA, July 11, 19g9@o,Hyoroiogicreirrn1ciun,-s"vo''"t,NY,June30,1989.
southeastern Reqig!'r:. Betty J. Ba.tes, secretary, Atlanta, GA, July 2g, 1gg9 ****@otog.isi,lJ;6;;Mi;A;6;;ii1',.i!a6?-ii'il".to,M.Colon-
L"To:,Hydrologilt, s-an Iuan, p_R, sep_tery!"-r 1, 19g9 **** naiph c"nrlrei,Hydrologic Technlcial,. lal lua1, pR, July'3, 1999 ***'* 6116" E. simmons, superrisoryHydrologist, Raleigh, NC, July 15, 19g9. '

Snlraln9glgg^ Robert L. Knutilla, Supervisory Hydrologist, Albuquerque, NM,September 2, 1989.

western Reoion: Lorenzo L. Flake, Hydrologist, Thatcher, Az, september 2, l9g9ffi,i,rrva.togist,rdcoinu,wi,s6piemue,io,l,gg9I-
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The Survey's new Visitor's Center facility, located adiacent to the main auditorium in
the National Centerat Reston, has been operationai since late Spring when a Survey
Qpen House attracted more than 5,000 visitors to a numb6r of exhibits',
demonstrations, lectures, and movies.

The facility consists of a state-of-the-art video taping and projection center, an
acoustically-designed viewing-lecture room seating abbut 60, anh a reception-desk
area. The recording-projection center is staffeld with professional 'operators
whenever needed. The Visitor Center reception area is to be hosted by vdlunteers
on a .regular basis for two days or more per week, as part of the Survey's-Volunteers-
in-Science program. An adjacent office area, now being readied, wili provide desk,
telephone, and back-up duty space for staff and volunte-ers.

Through the past summer and to the present, the Center and its volunteers have
assisted in two more lgrge events -- a series of tour groups totalling some 290
visitors, mostly from foreign countries who were atlending the lnlernational
Geological Congress in Washington, D.C. in July, and a special tnterior Department
Day hosting more than 400 high school studenti predominantly of Hispanic heritage
and theirteachers from area ichools on September 28. ln addition, ihe voluntee-rs
attended about weekly training and orientation sessions to make ready for those
events and for the contiluilg program of visitation scheduled by groupiof all ages
ranging from kindergarden kids tosenior adults.

Survey retirees make up the group of some twenty Visitor Center Volunteers to date.
H,al Langford, J_ohn Rapp, Jerry Meyer, sy Subitzky, Rad Radlinski, Bob sigafoos, Don
Thomas, Russ Wayland, and Joe Cragwall are now "Docents" from the WnO Reiirees
family

The full Visitor Center program will require a volunteer group of about 40, each of
whom will be asked to serve no oftener than a half day [er week. lf you live in the
Wqthington- metropolitan area and wish to volunteei,'please call Susan Russell-
Robinson of the Survey's Public Affairs Office, telephone (703) 648-4463, or Joe
Cragwall at (703) 978-8535, fordetails.

Come, male or female, and docent with us!

KEY POSITIONS FILLED

Robert Burchett, former District Chief OK, has been selected as District Chief, TX.

N. 1.65; p. 5



NEWS OF RETIREES

Ied Arnow is still. at it -- publishing on
tEe GreatTalt Lake. His'iaiesi,"w"t",
Level Changes in Great Salt Lake, is the
lead article in Utah Birds,* vol. 4. The
entire issue is d-evoGA-to the lake and
its biotic communities. As usual, Ted,s
paper is lucid, thorough, and readable.* Journal of the Ut;h Ornithological
Society.

Claude and Peqqv Baker

-

Llaude and Peqqv Baker spent a glorious
vacatron in Scotland checking on familyfamily
!''itlqry .and enjoying the" Westernn1s_rory and enJoytng the Weste
Highlands, tsle of-Sliye,-and the Whiskrugr.ndnus, tste or )Kye, ano tne Wntskey
Trail. Claude says there are over 100

prepared by Charlie Riqqs. Charlotte
flew to London thls pa;ftummer andllew to London this past summer and
cruised to some of the qreat capitols ofgleat capitols of

malt Scotches in Speyside alone and
most of them are not eiported.

Frank Barrick helped Ken and Louise
You nq celebrate tfrei r-50Th--WEdE-i n g
Anniversary last Auqust. Thev are aii
looking foiward to t6e 1990 Reunion.

Douq Bedinqer has just returned from a
trip to Poland, where he gave a paper to
a technical group.

Marv Anne Bennett, widow of Bob
Bennett, has received a letter from tEE
Department of Geology, University of
Nebraska, advising hei that Bob'has
!g"n desig.nated a Distinguished
Alumnus of the Universitv in rec-oqnition
of "his outstanding cohtributi-ons to
ground water geology." The award wasto be announced on September 29,
1 989.

tharlotte Benson sends her appreciation
ffi Memoir ioifrer tate
husband, Manuel A Benson, that was

Frederica Bowman is treasurer of the
ffiia, Golden Aqe Club
th.at meets every- Tuesday for bn"dge or
trips. She also 

-is 
active-in her NARFE

Chapter, and she sends best wishes to
Ruth Malone and Sumner Heidel.

Charlie Brvant has been elected
president of the Arkansas Grou nd Water
Association for 1990. The Association
will meet jointly with the AWRA in Little
Rock during December.

Abe and Jane Cameron attended Jane's
@duation class
reunion in Anderson, South Carolina.
The Cameron clan assembled later in
Atlanta for their oldest grand-
daughter's college graduatiSn and
wedd rng.

Georqe and Del Cardwell made a visit to
the old home place in Missouri, said it
was a welcome respite.

D.J. and Kav Cederstrom drove east toWilliamsffi attend their
g-randson's graduatron at the College of
William and Mary ln June they si[ned
up for a bird watchrng tour of AlSska.
At the last minute Kay-decided it would
be too strenuous so-daughter Karen
from Virginia took her plac6. Ceedy had
no patience with the bird watcheriwho
tf ought he was a real drip. He reports
that.Anchorage is now a sad place'with
no character any more as compared to
the Alaska he once knew and loved (?).
Oh yes, beer cost $2.25 a bottle at a bai.
Ceedy, it.costs more than that many
places in the Washington area.

thuc\ Cg,llier, Tacoma, Washington,
furnished headquarters of WRD Relirees
a beautifully done photo album of the
4th Reunion at Belleview, Washington.
The album was donated bv Finch Wfrite.
Our thanks to all who hbd a hand in
preparing this document. Anvone who
wishes to view the album cari do so at
the Retirees office in Reston. lt will also
be available at the 5th National Reunion
in Orlando, Florida.

Europg. Last spring shellew to'Rio and
cruised South American ports en route
to San Juan, Puerto Rico. She has a
Greek lslands trip planned for October.

Rav Bentall and daughter, Clare, toured
eastern Europe in Julv. He and
d.aughter, Beth, plan a tripio Greece for
the fall

N. 1.65; p.6



Lynn Schlaaff of Reston, Virginia, a niece
of Art Goucher's, reports tHat Art. whoof 4rt Gousher's, reports t Art, who

Czechoslovakia and Hungary in an
attempt to. promote people to people
exchanges between those countries and
the United States. Don reports that the
Czech authorities are not much in favorof exchanges but the Hunqarian
officials, who spoke frankly, aie very
i nterested.

Stan and Doris Kapustka have been
rran f inJ

Ferne Rainwater in Yuma, ArlTonaland
fq.rrv and-RTava Hulsinq'in tVleia. ln
Palm Springs, California, they caught up
with Dave and Evelvn Harris, who werewinte@Honolulu,
Hawaii, to housesit for a month for
friends who went to Japan. After
returning they visited !qe and Lela
Peterson in Walnut Creekl CaliTornia.
Dfilng-the summer Stan and Doris were
off to the Big Apple to visit Stan's
mother and father on Long lsland and
Doris' brother in the city.- With Ben
Jones stan interviewed Ken PhillipsTor
the-e WRD VCR tape librar[-

had'- movEd'- to Fiorida after-he retired,
suffered a stroke on Labor Dav. He can,i
talk and is partially paralyzild but heappreciates cards and letters.
Communications should be addressed to
Artc/o Lynn Schlaaf{r,2215 Sanibel Drive,
Reston, VA 22091. Lynn hopes to move
him to a care centei in the Northern
Virginia area very soon.

Hank Halbero reports that he went tothe 50th anniversary party for hisbrother Richard, - in Cohasset,
Massach usetts.

Bill Hale, Albuquerque, has retired
again, this time from John Shomaker's
cons.ulting {irm. He will help son
Stephen in his construction business,
and son David in his cabinet-making
business occasionally, but not on
Tuesdays; that's his diy for lunch at
Baca's.

Clavton Hard ison attended the 57th
anniv-ersary of his class at the Universityof Maine during June. He thenpalticipated in Hardison Day
Celebration in his hometown oi
Caribou, where his qreat-qreat-
grandfather, who had 10 childre-n, had
settled in the mid-1840's.

Bob (Rober.t L.) Hosman, who has
retrred rn Arkansas, bouqht a house in
Sherwood, and spends m-uch of his time
re-creati ng a veteran Austin-Healey.

Keith Jackson (who underwent cataract
surgery in July) was to have a followup
laser procedure in September. We hop'e
i! qll went well, Keith. tncidentally, son
Keith Jr., an aeronautical engineei with
General Dynamics in Forth Worth, Texas,
is the acknowledged father of the A-12
Advanced TacticalAircraft being built by
his f irm f or the Navy The -original
concept was developed by Keitli Jr.,
about 15 years ago.

P9n -?l9.Melv Jane Jordan ioined with a
Fnenoshtp Force group on a trip to

Phil LaM notes that he is

sends his best regards to Ruth Malone,
our former long time capaEG=;a
competent secretary.

Hal and Jean Lg.ngloldl son, Dave,
e, 'and j

grandchildren (ages 4, 7 , and 10) ioined
them for a memiorable 2-auto irip to
Nebraska, Colorado, and Kansas in
August. They visited "old haunts" in
Nebraska and relatives and friends in all
3 states. High point of the trip was a
stay at.a dude ranch near Estis park,
Colorado. Hal said the use of CB radioi
to keep.in .contact on the highway was
extremely important to theluccdss of
the 5,000-mile trip. Jean said the mid-
trip stay at the dude ranch was even
better!

Helen Larson is enjoying retarement and
sen{sTeFEest regaids io Laiiv rvr".tens
ano 5tan 5auer.

reaux
atC
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@at home.

E,lwood.,and Dgrothv Leeson write that
they wrll soon (Aug.ust 21) be preparing
for-their annual f5ll outing-ilit-t' Herb
aqd M?rqaret Waite in [ake TaToe

ideal, and a great time was had by all.
The concert consisted of classics sung in
Latin, the Mozart "Coronation Mais',,
and Negro spi.rituals. Dale sang the
tenor solos in the "Coronation Mals" as
part of a church service in Salzburg,
Austria. The highlight of the trip was a
;ornt concert with the town folk chorus
at Pinkafeld, Austria. After the concert
the folk chorus treated their Baton
R,ouge guests.to. a party and they sang,
chatted, and drank wine until on"e
o'clock in the morning. Dale recently
g!!gpted a position with Geraghty and
Miller, lnc,

Norman and Lilial_Pgvne made a 7,000
in ijn oiego

with high!ghlr of the journey inctudiig
stops at Glacier Park, National Bison
Range, Flathead lndian Reservation,
Bonneville Dam and Fish Hatchery,
Diamond Lake, Crater Lake, the
"Avenue of Giants" (redwoods), and
Lake Tahoe. Sounds great.

Marv ald Earl Peterson traveled to the
state of Washington this summer to visit
Mary's daughter Barbara and family,who moved from California to
Silverdale, Washington. While there
they visited OlympiI National park, Mt.
Rainier National Park and Seattle,
having a family dinner in the Space
Needle restaurant. Then they made a
trip to Ohio for Earl's 60th hi-gh school
reunion. ln September Mary-and Earl
went.with a group of friends-to Hawaii,
spendtng some time in Honolulu before
taking a cruise around the other islands.
An unusual and spectacular siqht was
witnessed from the deck of the ihip one
night as they cruised past one side of the
big island of Hawaii. They saw the red
glow from the lava as it ilowed down
the mountain and into the sea.

Carl and Lois Pollard enjoyed a bus tourffi itt6;-Merico.
Highlights included a ride on the narrow
9.guge steam train from Durango to
Silverton, Mesa Verde National -park,
and a ride to the summit of pikes peak
on the world's highest cog railway.

We note that Nancy Lopez, Chief, Officeof Water Dita-Too?dTnation, was
elected National Secretary of the
American Water Resources Aisociation.
She will moderate a session on Water
Resources lnformation Manaqement
and Data Sharing at the AWR-A 25th
Anniversar.y Conference in Tampa,
Florida, during September. The USGS ii
promrnent on the program, we are
pleased to report.

Al and Caitherine Lowe and Darwin and
@oriirieiestins
experiences with exchanqe studenti
from Spain and other cou,itries. They
recommend participation in tha
program.

Gus (Auqust H.) Ludwiq reports that he
rs gotng to a meetinq of qeoloqists in
North Carolina for-the -purp6se of
forming a National Societv bf Boards of
Registration of Geolojists. Gus is
Chairman of the Arkansai Board, and is
Program Chairrnan of the local chapterof American lnstitute of Min'ingEngineers. Gus has qone intS
consulting,. in the firm of McElwain,
Ludwig and Williams.

John Musser participated in a retirement
seminar taught by OpM in the Louisiana
WRD District in August. As a recent
retiree, John was ablE to provide advice
and direction to the 14 emplovees ofthe
district who will be eligibie tb retire in
the next few years.

Dale and Miriam Nvman of Baton Rouge
@ in s*itrerlan"d,
A.ustria, and West Germany, June 5-19.
The tour was arranged by'the Baton
Rouge Symphony Chorus and thelntropa lnternational Travel Agency.
The group consisted of 32 -choir
members and spouses, there were six
concerts, the weather and tour were
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Bill SchnSider has received another
contract trom National park Service forfurther efforts in south Floridi.' He willevaluate the water resour.es oi theproposed addition to the Big CypresiNational Preserve for the"qsneral
T1n_agqrent plan and assist iilwriting
the Environmental lmpact Statement fo"r
the plan.

Ravmond and Eln_qllAss on a recent
;;mprisseo bvthe friendliness of the peopl'e ind thir

Tagnificance of many'old' structures.
Ray. reports not seeihg any suitable
g.ag!ng station sites. RaV als6 attended
the National iamboree oi the Bov Scoutsof America held at Fort A.p"'Hill in
Virginia.

Eleanor Stackllp_g_1e, yho recently
@'rh. *o-rra beinterested in part-time work uny*f,"i",
our ner trrst preterence is Alaska. She
was employed as Accounting Technician
and Administrative Technici5n during 11
yeafs in Alaska. prior experience was asAudit Technician, Voucher Examiner,
and Clerk Typist. Her address is 4gZ3 E'.

1il9^ Aven ue, Anchorage, Alaska
99508

Roqer and Ruth Waller took Ruth,s uncle
10 Hrngary- and Czechoslovakia during
August to find the villages where hiiparents were born. TheV survived the
!lqf spged driving.ana rangr"ge
bar.rers but enjoyed low priced' fo5a
and wrne. They met 2 cousins of Ruthwno were the only Holocaust survivors
in their relations.

Dol Wiesnet lost l0 pounds when he
underwenl.ga.ll bladder surgery in July.After an 11-day hospital s-tay fre and
Evelyn wen.t to- Atlantic gejih, North
Caro.lina, where they have a time_shaie
condo, for vacation- and recuperation.
Don is active in the Virginia Society-ot
Ornithol-ogy, and in ihe Ameritan
5ocrety of Photogrammetry and Remote
Sensing.

Woodrow W @qnd wife Billie

anniversary with a week in Las Vegas]
N.evada. They.were joined by daugEtei
Marcia and husbahd Tim, and"son
Marcus and wife patricia. The Wilsons
were married in Topeka, Kansas, in
1 939.

Bob ,Wqit..h?r been collecting
genealogical information and has more
uncoordinated facts than he can handle
at the moment.

fi tl jffi1:3 %i#!na#*,; "Pf,#*

-

Annrversa.ry on September 27, 19g9.
tsecause of work and school schedules of
their two sons and famities in Caiiioinli,
they celebrated the event on Auqust 26.Forty friends and family me"mbeis
gattrered for dinner at the bcala Hilton
in Ocala, Florida.. This was follo*"A UVplanned double ly-pass heart surgeryfor Kenneth on August 29. He-.ame
home after 5 days inihe hospitjl, and iirecuperating and gettinq back tonormal. We wish you a fui-i recovery,
Ken.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

For the period July^1 - october 2, the Treasurer received a total of $23g in
:?j::,"b^r_,1:ir.l|.^",1^ri,L?i!1t fohlributions .r-r.rq" ;i Szs-*!ie received, and
contributions from
we want to thank-lhe.following who made extra contiibuiioniiMarlori. Ariun, t.ii:; t";i:*J:;#,1:,[',o,'#'11::illji:Xi'T:,'i:;."",'::J $ir:t;l;

Langford, Melvinrr!'r, !rrqr rvrLs esII)(rrr, lv(rrlrlclll nUtCfllnSOn, Hal LangtOfd, MelVin

l:ll:::l ._lill:,.["?f ,jy::n S:yll, fl-r 9d +, H"i." l.i.;;, ip:Jr.ies o Morsan,
f::!::,.:^r,".1.1.f ,la lutme, Harry'Barnes, Fi.;k';;r*ti:'\,1;i 'd;i;;, D",jX:iiJordan, and Elwood Leeson.

N. L. 65; p. 9



lawrenle E. ("Larrv") Bidwell died on
September 14, 1989, at his home in
Forest Lake, Minnesota at the age of 79.
At the time of his retirement, he waswith the Office of lnternational
Activities at WRD headquarters. ln his
retirement, he was an active member of
NARFE in Minnesota. He is survived by
two sons--Lawrence E., )r. and Robert J.l
two daughters--Ruth A. McCreery and
Mary E.; seven grandchildren; and two
gfeqt-grandchildren. His wife, Helen,
died in November 1988 (N.1.62; p. 10).

Ma4qe Watson Dover died on August 4,
1989, at E-nulllnq home in D6nver,
Colorado, from hydroencephalus at the
age of 60 Sf're was the wife of Ty Dover,
who retired in 1977. tn addition to
teaching at school for many years, she
was also very involved as a volunteer,
and was very active in the woman's
Society of the United Methodist Church.
She is survived by her husband, Tyrus;two sons--John and James; two
daughters--Julie and Janet; and one
g randdaughter,

Josephine Even died on June 27,19g9, in
Lincoln, Nebraska. At the time of herretirement in 1974, she was a
mathematical technician in the Lincoln
sub-district office. She is survived by a
son, Ph i I lip, and several grandchildren.

Arlene P" Surnmers died on June .l5,

ffibraska, from cancer
at the age of 66. She retired in 1981
after 31 years of federal service. During
her life, she was very active in Lutherai
Church affairs, serving on numerous
committees and teach ing pre-school
children. She is survived by-her husband,
Dale; a son, Dennis;-and three
g randch ild ren.

Jave Swanson died on June 20, 1989, at
Northern Virginia Hospice in Fair Oaks,
Virginia, from brain cancer at the age of
60. She was employed in Northeaitern
Region of WRD until 1969, when she
transferred to the newly-forming
Environmental Protection Agency. She
retired from there in 1982.- Jaye was
active in the Arlington Memorial
Church, where she served as deaconess.
She is survived by her husband, paul, and
her mother and three brothers.

Word has been received that Joseph L.H.
Paulhus died on July 28, 1989. -He was
welT-known to hydiologists as the co-
author of the classrc textbook "Applied
Hyd-rology" and was very active in
professi.onal activities. He ii survived by
several brothers and sisters.

IN MEMORIAM

FLASHBACK

}!9 ry?;hington Office of the Surface Water Division distributed a list of telephone"don'ts" which was said might be of use to District offices. A sampling of the these"don'ts" are:

1 - "Don't jogg.le the receiver rapidly up and down. Move it slowly when it has to be
moved at all."

2. "Don't take down the receiver and say "Hello". lt is the most time-killinq
bisyllable in telephone conversation. t-ifithe receiver and if you do ;;t li;";r;ri
name, give it yourself, sayinq "Jones speakino".

3. "Don't use official telephones for personal-calls, either outgoing or incoming.
- Use the p.ublic pay station in the coriidors for that purpose.4. "Don't "bawl out'the operator. Such action leids'to apoplexy and epitaphs.

Patience and courtesy will always outrun pe.evishness ani{ ihcivility. Keep tool
and you will save time and get better results."

(The,above^guidelines were lifted from the Washington Office Newsletter dated
March 20, 1918.)

N. 1.65; p. 10



FIRST SUPPLEHENT TO I.lAY 1989 (15TH) T4EMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

REVISiONS TO HEl'lBERS

Adolphson, Donald G:. (le4)(Marion) 108 Elrn st., Thief River Falrs, ilN 56701i^^^., Alr^- r /r^r\/-
fSnew, Allan F. ('81)(Fnances) 33125 lth.ite 0ak Rd. *Za, Corvaiiir, On gZ::S
Barrick, Frank,;r, (,2!)(Grace) 41tB 23rd Ave. t/., Bridenton, ri'gqOZS
Beeten, I{, A. "Art" ('81)(Dor.is) 1250 US Hwv.1q So.- lot #26 rarnnn \nnin
Barrick, Frank,;r, (,2!)(Grace) 41tB 23rd Ave. t/., Bridenton, ri'gqOZS
Beeten, I{. A. "Art" ('81)(Doris) 1250 US Hwy.19 So.. Lot #25. raroon sll!?llls) .1250 uS Hwy. 1e So., Lot #25, Tarpon sprinss, FL 34689BidwelI. Lawrence, E. Deceased

schmickte, Hrs. Roberi g: (w) Apt. 319, r923 E. joyc. !t., ruy.ti"iire, AR 72703Schoff, Stuart L. (,dB)(Jean) 136 N. pinascenic Dr.. Marvvit.le- rn runnrSchoff, Stuart L. ('58) (Jean)

Bnice, Hernan D. ('75) . Z4ZO N, Quantico Street, Arl.ington, UA ZZZOT
Criner,_Janes H.(176)(Lida) HCR 70, Box 131, jasper,"lR i2o+tcruff, Russell l,l.('86)(ca11a) 900 r,r. Grove iarkway,-Apt. 11r3, Tempe, AZ 85283Davis, l,li'llian J. III ('71)(Ruth) 8i01 Damascus na., eiitnersuurg, r.ro zoeszDeVito,_l'lil liam J. ('69) (Karen) 609 Ft. Duquesna Drive, sun city-ienter, FL 33573Dover,..Tyrus B. ('77) 1020 15th Street, npi. eA, Denver, CO AOi:OZ--
Eyen, 14rs . Josephi ne Deceased
Garza, Sergio ('86)(Rose) p.0. Box 25, pflugerville, TX 78660
Grisak, ttrs. Mary E."Ll!"('77) 135 0l.ive Hili Ntt pari, 135 Sycamore Dr.,0roviile, cA 95965Hatchett' Hrs Ada Er (lpg)(James) Rt. 1, Box 15, Uviira Estites, ihenandoah ,sct.', wu ziqizHatchett, Jameslr, (f91)(Adg) .Rt.,1, Box 1s, uvil'la Estates, sheninaoah Junct.ion, iu iiqazHicks, Jer"ry K. ('84) (Nannette) 75 Jette Latie Lane, polson,'r,|.l iS86OJeffenson, Patrick 0. ('84)(Madge) RR 1, Box 1958, Lovettsuitt., vn zzo:oJefflies, l4rs. Katherine _1. ',Kitty, (,82) 469 Bark Circle, DeLani, FL 3?724Kilpatrick, Frederick A.."tritz" i'86) i1072 rhrush R.idg; Rd., n.rton, vA zzoglKindsvater,.Carl E. (,76) 10139 Flint Street,Overland Fart, (S ooztq
Lowry, Marlin E. ('86) 3756 Cribbon, Cheyenne, t.Iy 82001
l1993in,Jerald F. ('BB)(Hary-Ann) Route 1, soi At:e, Montgomery, AL 3610514i11er'-Earley t1. ('78)(Rosalie) 7407 Bir^chwood Roai, nicinrona,'uA-z3zg4
l'lundorff, James c. ('79)(Vivian) 14601 Blackwood Dr., suncity we.i, lz esszs
Husgrove,. Rufus H. ('80)(Heten) 14575 Nt 248th Ave., Ft. ilcCoy,-ii'aZiSA
Newel I. Mr s. Thomas R. Deceased
Odell, Harold !. (17?)(Roger) 5526 E. pima St., Tucson, AZ B57t?P.ice, Donald "Don" ('87) 325 East l,/asatch Street, Midvale, UT 84047
Rain!,ater,.Frank H. ('61)(Ferne) p.0. Box 2998, yuma, AZ g5366

l?!h: l{:llia.m C.^(.'86) (Gtoria) 2177 tJexford Roia, Raimyra, nn tzoze

5cnoit ' stuart L. ('68) (Jean) 136 N. panascenic Dr., Maryvil re, TN 37801
Seaber, Paul R. ('86)(Gerda) 2608 Cherry Hi'l ls Drive, Chimpaign, IL 6182
Sherwood, C. B. ('84)(Ruth) 8708 R.iver park Rd., St. Auqustine.-ft :ZO+:

Drive, Champaign, IL 61821
Sherwood, C..- B. l'84)(Ruth) 8708 R.iver i,ark Rd., St. Augusiin",'fi SZOqaSingleton, llrs. Fred E. (H) Status unknown
Stringfield, V. T. "V.ic', DeceasedStringfield, V. T. "V.ic', Deceased
Surnmens, Gale (}l) 5745 Gladstone Street, Lincoln, NE 68507
To1er, Larry G. ('BB)(Joan) 205 Rutter Road, Bennington, VT r

Vanlier,-Kenneth E. ('80)(Mary) 606 Steepteahase Roid, i.uscaVoytik, Andr-ew ('85)(He1en) RD 2, Box 307, Hershey, pA 17033

To1er, Larry G. (.:og1) 205 Rutter Road, Bennington, VT 05201
Vanlier,-Kenneth E. ('80)(Ma.y) 60-6 steepleihase Roid, iuscaroosi, RL:s+ooVoytik, Andr-ew ('85)

REVISIONS TO AFFILIATES

Latkov.ich, vito J., (Patricia) u.s.G.s., uRD, Bldg. 2i01, stennis space center, t.,!s 39529

TELEPHONE ADDITIONS OR CHANGES

A1icea-0rtiz, Jose
Beetem, I,l. A.
Ben nett , Go rdon D.
Bl oomberg, Haggi e
Broom, flathew E.
Chinn, Salwyn S.
Cni ner, Janes H,
Denis, Edward E.
Faulkner, Glen L.
Fonesrnan, Ruth L.
George, Rayrrcnd 5,
Hale, l{illiam E.
Hannond, l.layne H.
Hanris, David D.
Hatchett, Ada & James
Hauth, Leland D.
Heisel, James E.
Hi cks , Jerry K.
Hosrnan, Robert L.

(904) 668-8036
(813) 934-s484
(703) 278-8120
(303) 278-3764
(s04) 899-s342
(808) 261-0925
(s01 ) 446-5S33
(602) 966-6879
(404) 262-7973
307) 638-3e33
907) 376-5834
50s) 884-7907
919) 381-3271
s03) 392-3061
304 ) 876-3es4
405) 478-3143
703) 668-6353
406) B83-4566

Jeffries, Mrs, Katherine
Ki lpatrick, F. A.
King, Edna G.
Knutilla, Robert L.
Lopez, l'1i guel A.
Hi11er, Earley I'l .
Hyrick, Robert M.
Payne, J. Norman
Rainwater, Frank, H.
Scott, Anthur G.
fuaber, Paul R.
Stackhouse, Eleanor G.
Underwood, Mary M.
Vanlien, Kenneth E.
tlatanabe, lary h.
llatson, Agnes M.
!,leaver, Kenneth N.
[,lel de r, Frank

(e04) 738-7352
(703) 476-1125
(415) 328-7741
(s0s) 821-151e
(813) 681-118s
(804) 672-3905
(7oz) 293-336s
(504) 766-3113
(60?) 342-347 6
( 703) 43s-3793
(217) 35s-1701
(907) 338-61s4
(614) 23r-3792
(205) 349-152e
(808) 949-s74e
(712) 332-?961
(301 ) 554-5500
( 303) 878-s138

501 ) 835-0530
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FIRST SUPPLETiIENT T0 HAY 1989 (15TH) ilEHBERSHIp DIRECToRy

NEI.I HEMBERS

Alicea-0rtiz, Jose ('89)(Carmen) 412 Shannon Lakes l,lest, Tallahassee, FL 32308
Arrnentrout, G. !J. Jr., ('82)(Va1) Box 245, Glendo, l{Y 82213
Bloomberg, Maggie ('89) 32 S. Holman }{ay, No. lD, Golden, C0 80401
Broom, Hathew E. ('83)(Jane) 540 0ctavia St., New 0rleans, LA 70115
Chase, Mrs. George H. "Barbara" (l.l) 14621 Danville Rd., l,loodbridge, VA 22193
Chinn, Salwyn S. ('89)(Catherine) 1571 Uluhaku Place, Kailua, HI 96734
Coffin, Donald L. "Don" (89) same address (Lakewood) former Affiliate
Denis, Edward E. ('87)(Dorothy) 2l4B E. Broadmor DR., Tempe, AZ 85282
Eiler, Jack (' )(Jane) 713 lloodlawn Dr., Lansdale, PA 19446
Faulkner, Glen 1., ('89)(E.lizabeth) 3529 Roxboro Rd., NE, Atlanta, GA 30326
Foresman, Ruth V. ('80) 282? Carey Ave., Cheyenne, trlY 82001
George, Raymond S. ('89)(Nancy) P.0. Box 876578, I'lasilla, AK 99687
Ha1e, l,lil liam E. ('80)(Virginia) 7208 Carriage Dr., NE, Albuquerque, NH 87110
Hammond, Wayne H. ('89)(Blendon) Rt. 5, Box 329, Asheboro, NC ?7203 (fonrer Affiliate)
Hosman, Robert L. ('89)(Rochelle) 100 Little Creek Rd., No. Little Rock, AR 72116
qJanssen, John J. ('89) 534 El Rancho Lane, Escondido, CA 92027
King, Edna G. ('88) 1014 Louise St., Henlo Park, CA 94025
Knutilla, Robert L. ('89)(Shirlee) 6004 Torreon NE, Albuquerque, NH 87109
Lamoreaux, Philip E. ('61) (Bunny) P.0. Box 2310, Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
Lopez, Miguel A. "l4ike" ('89)(Grrendolyn) 912 Tangelo P1ace, Brandon, FL 33511
I'loore, John E. ('89)(Dickie) same address (Reston) former^ Affiliate
Musser, John J. ('89)(Nancy) same address (Baton Rouge) fornBr Affiliate
Rawson, Jack ('89)(Velma) 1913 Burbank, Austin, fX 78757
Schneider, Paul A., Jr. ('86)(Sandra) 3005 01d Gate Rd., Morehead City, NC 28557
Sou1e, Pat L. ('89)(i4argaret) 7000 Vivian Dr. NE, Albuquerque, NH 87109
Stackhouse, Eleanor G. ('89) 4923 East 43rd Ave., Anchorage, AK 99508
l,lannen, John D. ('83)(Hildred) 13205 Palmer Drive, CIermont, FL 32711
Zimmerman, Everett A. ('84)(Joan) 4723 tlaple [,lay, Cheyenne, !lY 82009

NEI.I AFFILIATES

Hauth, Leland D. (Zoe) 3200 Eagle Lane, Edmond, 0K 73013
Heisel, James E. (Pat) Rt. I, Box 105, Purcellville, UA 2213?
Scott, Arthur G. "Pete" (Bonnie) 807 Grant St., Herndon, UA 22070
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